
GENERAL NEWS.
We have intelligence from Honolulu, Ha-

waiian islands, to Jane 25 Nothing of speaial in.
torert had transpired ainee ear last advises. The
inhabitants were reposing tinder the nsnal stagna-
tion of business incident to the summermonths
On Wednesday morning, Jane 12, there was a re
eeption at tbe palaoe of his Majesty the King, when
Mr J. W. Bordon, late United States Commis-
sioner. took leave of the King and Qaeen and the
Prince of Hawaii, and introduced his successor.
Colonel I. J. Dryer. In welcoming him as the
representative of the United States Government
his Majesty eesared him,on the part of his »wn
Government, of its oonstant endeavors to proservo
the friendly feelings existing between the two
countries. On Thursday, June 29, her Britannia
Majesty’s acting commissioner and consul gene-
ral gave an entertainment at the eonrt house, in
honor of Lady Franklin. The apartment in which
tnesoli e e took piece was decorated in an ologant
and tasteful manner. At the Bide opposite the on-
trance from the hail was a dais surmounted with a
orown. Ladv Franklin ooenpied a seat on the
right of the King, and Miss Craoroft. her niece, on
the left of the Queen The supplement to the
Commercial Advertiser, of Honolulu, inspeaking
of the event, says. Lady Franklin appeared to be
a delighted speotator at the entertainment given
in herhonor, on the anniversary of tho accession
to the throne ofGreat Britain of tho royal lady
who so adorns it, by her representative, be haying
as his gnsste the monarch of akingdom whose his-
tory is imperishably oonneoted with the memory
of a man as illastrlons in Britishnaval annals as
that other lamented husband, Sir John Franklin

News from tee Indian Nations.—We
learn from the Fort Smith Times, of the Ist inst.,
received by yesterday’s mail, that the Creek In
diahs have held a grand council of their tribe,
whioh was attended by six hundred delegates, and
unanimously ratified the treaty entered lute some
weeks since by Captain Albert Pike, on the part of
the Confederate States, and thevarious Indian na-
tions ofthe frontiers
It will be remembered that this treaty was en-

tered into by all the Indian tribes with the excep-
tion of the Creaks and Cherokees, tho latter of
whom have sought to maintain a neutral position,
but will In all probability soon oome to terms with
tho South, as the Kansas marauders have recently
boon harassing thorn almost beyond endurane*
There is no doubt of the faot, from all we oan
learn, that a steady reaction has been progressing
ameog them inour favor for several weeks past
It is stated by some of onr Arkansas exohangos

that Mr. Ross, their chief, ha< announced his in
tention to oell a session of his exeeutivo counoil,
whioh will decide upon the question of oonvening
the national eouneil, with the view oftaking some
more definite position in tho present crisis The
Cherokees, we think, will undoubtedly follow in
the footsteps of their eotemporary tribes —Mem
phis Appeal, Avgust 8.

Tbe Second Maine Mutinous.—The camp
of the Second MaineRegiment was the seene of a
difficulty on Wednesday night. Many of the regi-
ment were dissatisfied at being compelled to re-
main in service longer than three months, they
contending that they were to be regarded as mlli
tia, and, if suoh, they eonld not be held longer
than three months in sexvioe ont of tho State. A
ferae ef regulars were sent to their camp as soon
as expedient, and the ringleaders of the mntiny,
between sixty aid seventy in number, were ar
rested, and daring the night were marched
threughthe city to the navy yard, whore they
were pat on board of tbe steamer Powhatan, in
custody of Lieut Pritobard, of the navy.

From Buenos Ayres correspondence, dated
June 27, it would appear that tne provinces sap
posed to sympathise with the former will not be
represented in the coming—aad apparently inevi
table—conflict, and therefore Buenos Avres mnsi
bear the brant of the war alone. Preparations on
both sides were go ng on with great activity, and
at this moment, probably, blood has already
flowed ' The ohanoss are deoidedly in favor oi
Do'qui and U quiza.

As Agent of the South at St. John,
H B—A Boston gentleman, writing from St
John. N B .

says that J. B Lefitte, of Cb&rlaston,
8 C , is stopping at a hotel in thatcity, and ihst
drafts are made onhim for the payment of goods
recently pnrobased in Boston, which are needed
by 'he Southern Confederacy. He is endeavoring
to indnoe ship owners to try to run tho blockade,
with oargoos of good such as are wanted at the
South.

A man named E. W. Gould, now residing
in St Paul, Minnesota, complains over bis own
signature in tbe St Louis papers that great “in
justice ” has been done him in siring his name as
the eemmander of one of the Government irans
port steamers on tbe Mississippi. He says be
would sacrifice all he possesses on earth, and see
his ebildren begging bread, sooner than he would
lend any aid or itiflaenoe to the Governmentin the
proseaution oftbe war .

Takinq Satisfaction out of a Vicious
Bun —gome tune sutoe, Sylvester Randall, oi
Douglass, Mass, was severely gored by a ball
while milking his cows, and on his recovery he de-
termined to ootqner the vicious brute. He drove
the animal into a eksa yard and attacked him
with a eart stake, and the bull was forcibly brought
to the ground with both horns broken, one leg
fractured, one eye battered ont, and otherwise dis-
abled. Mr Randall left the bard fought field
without a sorateh.

Eminent of Riflemen.—Captain H. S.
Hambnght, of Lancaster, Pa, has been an
thoriied to raise a regiment of riflemen, to be
ready in thirty days. Captain Hambright was
formerly an effioer in the First Regiment, and re
oently was appointed by the department captain
in the regaiar army.

Col. Jameson, of the Second Maine.—
Col. Jameson, of the Bceond Maine Regiment,
who is highly comm-nried in.Bri- Gen P.irter’s
report, and recommended by tbe whole Maine de-
legationfor a brigadier generalship, has resigned
his oommand. Col. Price, of Maine, supported by
an inflaenoe headed by Gov. Washbume, will ro-
oelve the brigadier generalship.

Gen. McDowell has ordered a courtmartial
in toe oase of Col MoCuun, of one of the Hew
York regiments, against whom oharges have been
preferred bv Pisnut Marekai Porter. Colonel
MoCunn, being in the city one night, wbb ques-
tioned by tbo provost guard, and defied thorn, but
was subsequently arrested. This disrespeot te the
guard forms the gist ofthe oharges against him.

A Christian General.—The statement
that Glen. MoClellan called npon his pastor and
nolted with him in prayer before starting for
Western Virginia, has been sontradioted by seve
ral newspapers. Dr Thompson, of Cinoinnati, in
a sermon at Troy, recently, stated that he was the
pastor alluded to, and though he never designedto
give the incident any pnblioity, he most fnlly con-
firms the trmh of the statement.

Contraband.—Five hundred overcoats and
about forty eempaeses wen seized by the inapee
tor, Dr Jones, at Sleaford, Del, last week, and
were forwarded to the collector in Wilmington, on
Saturday. They were brought from Baltimore,
and were directed to a gentleman at Salißbnry,
Md , whence it was supposed they were to have
been shipped for the South

Prince Napoleon’s Route Home Prince
Napoleon and suite will take Newfoundland in
tbeir route home. The Count and Countess de la
Rioncero were expeeted iu St. Johns in the French
corvette Milan,probably preparing the way for
the Ptinoe. The Coant and Countess, as well as
the Prince and Buite, will be tbe gnests of Sir
Alex Bannerman, Glovernor of the Island.

The Planet Maia.—The new planet Maia,
recently discovered by Mr. Tattle at the Cam-
bridge Observatory, has been ascertained to re-
volve round the sun in four years andfour months,
at a mean distance uf two hundred and fi!ty-two
millions of miles from the eentral luminary

The Frovobt Guard of Washington have
undertaken to exeonte the act of Congress nrc
hibitiug the sale of liquor to soldiers. When it is

E roved that a person violated tbe law, they ester
is shop and destroy all liquor found there, and

hand the proprietor over to the Ciiy Marshal.
The Quebec Mercury says the object of the

British fUet in going Couth is only the general one
ofprotecting British interests, and to demand that
free aooees shall be had to the important Southern
porta ao long as they are not blockaded in a man-
ner deemed legal by international law.

By Secession papers we learn that Mrs.
J-ffsraon Davis’ reoeptions at the Spottswood
Home, Richmond, are rendered very attractive to
the rebel youth by the presenoe of ‘ a very pretty
Miss Howard, who ae-iats her ladyship in doing
the honors.”

Captures by Southern Privateers.—The
Charleston Mercury, oi August s:h, rontains over
a column of notioea of 1 I’.ei . upon voxels captured
by privateers, signed by Jadgo Mngrath. The
oaptains and mates of the bark CHen and the
eebeoner Mary Alice ere stated to be in jail.

Afraid of the Comet—A servant girl in
a sotenufi] family, in Albany, refnsod to do the
washing last Monday, be-rause she had heard the
gentleman of the house state that Thatoher had
predioted the eppearanoeof another comet shortly,
in the handle ot “ the Dipper.”

Isle Houses in Albany.—ln the city of
Albany there arenow three hundred and fifty un
oeoapied dwelling houses and stores Many homes
formerly ooeapied by one family sow contain
two or three households. Landlords are roduoisg
rents.

The tiles of Rio Janeiro papers, to July 9,
an devoid of Interset. Tno soffse trade was dull
and prises lower Rates of exchange are quoted
still lower than our last advices, being from 25 to
243 and 244 on London.

Gov. Cubtik arrived in the State capital on
Wedoesday from the sea-shere, wbere he had been
«jonrniig for several days, mnoh improved in
health, and strength, and ag*in prepared for the
native duties of his responsible position

The Kingston Journal, Roan county, Ten-
nessee, tbe Stare Record, Topeka, Kansas, and the
Whig and Courier, Bingor, Maine, have been
inolnded in the list of newspapers to publish the
laws of tbe United States by authority.

Appoihtmeht or Supreme Court Judge.—
The Uovernor of New Jersey has appointed L Q
C Rimer, of Bridgeton, Judge ol the Supreme
Court, to fill tbe plaoo made vacant by the death
of Judge Clawson.

It is reported as a fact that a member of the
lowa Legislature made thirty-four thousand dol-
lars profit out of tbe contract to clothe State vo-
lunteers.

Maj. Geh. Sabdford, of New York, has
gone home, his term of service having expired. In
an interview with the President he said he would
return with 10,000 men whenever he was wanted.

Charles Delano, of Northampton, mem-
bit of congress from tbe Tenth Massaobnsetta dis-
trict, has been confine! to his house by sickness
duo* hia return from Washington last week

Bon. James Buffinton, M. C. from the
Seoond Massachusetts district, will join his regi-
ment, at Washington, next week. He serves in
the ranks.

WilliamFord, of Maine, starved to death
in a New Jersey torest last week Berries and
wild ftuit were too light a diet for him, and after
wasting away to 40 pounds he died.

When Gov. Jackson, of Missouri, passed
through Abiogdon, Va, reoently, some person
throw a stone into the oar and knooked out throe
of the Gubernatorial. teeth

The Vicksburg Sun bespeaks a coat of tar
and feathers for Russell, the Londoh '1 imes oorre
■pondent, should he ever go South again.

Colonel Steptoe, United States army and
family, of Virginia, were i i Montreal on the 13ih
Inst., as was also Hon Joseph Holt, of K-ntuoky'

The Quebec Board of Trade has decided
that the British shilling be taken for twenty four
cents only.

Captain Hugh McQcadb, of the New York
Twenty eighth, wonnded at Ball Ran, has lost bis
lag by amputation.

The Albany Journal says it is believed to
boGeneral Wool’s policy to make the war ag*
grtoofva.

The Late Colonel Farnham.
Col. Farnham, of the How York Fire Zouaves,

who died on Wednesday from the effects of a pro-
tracted stateness aggravated by injuries raosived
at Ball Ran. was born in Haddam, Conn , bnthas
resided in Hew York since bis youth. Howas con-
nected with the Fire Department and State militia,
oocupyisg honorable positions in both- In 1854 he
was foreman of Mutual Hook and Ladder Ho. 1,
and in the following year he was elected assistant
engineer, and served two terms, doing duty in tho
Seventh and Eighth districts At the expiration
of his term of service, in 1859, he resigned, mnoh
against tbe wishes of hla friends in the department.

He enteredthe Second Company, Seventh Regi-
ment, (National Guards,) then in oommand of
Captain haler, and rose to tha grade of first lieu-
tousnt, in whioh oapaeity ha acted with the regi-
ment while in Washington, and left them to take
tbe lientenant ooloneioy of the Fire Zonaves—a
position for whioh he was eminently fitted by his
long acquaintance with the firemen and kis
thorough military edneation In this position he
was untiring in his co operation wiih the late la-
mented Ellsworth in disciplining this body of men,
so nonsed to disoipliee

On tho daath of Ellsworth, Farnham anoeeeded
to the oommand of tho Fire Zonaves, and aoqnicted
himself in a fairhful manner. Shortly alter, he
was attacked with a severe typhoid fever, whioh
oonfiued him to his bed for some time. He,
however, rose from his bed, (rashly it may have
been,) and participated in the advanoe into
Virginia, lending his regiment into the battle at
Ball Run with so mnoh gallantly as to win spe-
cial mention from Colonel Helntzalman, the com-
mandant of the brigade He reoeived some slight
woundshero, and these, with a recurrence ef the
fever, again prostrated him on a bod of siokness,
from whioh he never rose

Id private life Colonel Farnham boro an envia-
ble refutation sa a warm-beartod and whole-soul-
ed gentleman. Ho had a good ednaation, having
mastered tbe Frenoh language for the purpose of
studying Frenohmilitary works —N. T. Express.

The United States War Loan in
London.

Tfie European correspondent oi the Hew York
Evening Post writesfrom London as follows:

The American war loan has met with an unfa-
vorable reception here. The money articlasof the
Times, in discussing the question, plaee the Con-
federate and United Stateß npon the same level.
The Times affirms that three of the Southern
States, and as many of the Northern, have repu-
diated their jnst debts, and that neither ofthem is
entitled to the oonfidenoo of the money lenders of
Lombard street. There are many Eogiishmen
who know how unjust this is, both as to tne truth
of tho statement and the Übel upon Northern cre-
ditand honor j but tho bulk of the people do not
make the proper distinction, and tha remainder
know very well that, whetheror not the Times re-
flects public sentiment upon other matters, it is
urquestionabiy the month-pieoe of the moneyed
interest.

An evident ohange, however, has occurred in thy
Lombard street mind since tne utteranoe of the
Times’ oritioisms, occasioned by the later newsre-
ceived from tbe United States. The entire una-
nimity with which Congress has supported the
action of the Government has given a healtbier
tone to American politico in Europe- Tbe masterly
sneoess of MoClellan in Western Virginia, and the
news whioh has jist reached us of a preliminary
victory in the advance of the grand army, has in-
spired renewed oonfidenoe in tbe stability of the
ftove-nmene A question which never had the
ben,fit of a doubt iny ourmind has been seriously
questioned here, even by onr best friends

John Bull has a tender regard for seven per
cent interest, when it is offered with anything
nka security; and notwithstanding theoommuni
cation approved inthe money article of tho Times
yesterday, whioh attempts to prove that tbe loan
of money to tha United States Government is a
violation of the proclamation and the neutrality
die trines, I believe that the United States bonds
rill bold their plaoe in the European money mar-
kets as they have dene years past.

Lund Warrants.
t From the If. Y. Fust.]

Some days ago there was a ramor that tbe Be
c.-etary of the Interior was about to announce a
oeoision in regard to the assignment of land war-
rants, which would materially affsot their value.
We have before us a letter from the Commissioner
»f the General Land Office to Mr William B Mott,
of this oity, a dcalor in land warrants, in which the
? -aretary’s deoision is officially declared, to the
- ffeot that land warrants will not bo hereafter le-
gally assignable in blank. Whatever reasons
tatre may be in favor of Secretary Smith’s deci-
sion, it is plain that the immediate effeot of it will
be very embarra sing to holders.

Land warrants have been tor many years bought
and Bold in the open market without difficulty.
They have been a great convenience to intending
settlers in the Far West, who could bay them nsu
ally at less than the Governmentprice cf public
lands, and of course need them to effeot their en-
tries, Tbe Secretary’s deoision, as announoed,seems to have something like the effeot of an
ex post facto law, and of coarse this bearing of it
will have to be remedied.

“Sir: * * * * It reply I have to
state that I am advUed by a recent deoision made
by the Secretary of the Interior in such oaeea, that
an assignment of a land warrant that is not oom
pleted by the insertion oftbe name of tbe assignee,
at the time of its execution, does not direct the
assignor of the legal title to the warrant, and is
therefore void, and that any subsequent insertion
of the name of snoh assignee by anuther person ib
alßo invalid. It therefore follows, to complete the
title, that the person olaiming the warrant as hav-
ing paid a valuable consideration therefor, mast
obtain a complete assignment of said warrant in
his favor from the assignor. * *

“ J. W. Edmonds.”

Ancient City Aholsbs.—There was a time,
within the memory of onr fathers, and net more
remote than forty years ago, when dozens of fish-
ing pnsts were moored betweenthe Londonbridges,
and the fishermen, mostly amateurs, had no rea-
son to bo discontented with their hauls. In those
days, if business were slack at the office, the ware-
house, or tho shop, or if tha morning postman
brought no letters that took more than an hour to
answer, the old gentlemen used to take their hats,
wink at tbeir clerks as they passed out under tbe
shallow pretext of keeping appointments, and
Blink down the winding alley towards tho river
At oae of those little brown shops, a fow of whioh
are Btill left as vestiges of a decayed trade, where
a tapering rod bang out like a barber’s pole, and
a glistening staffed fish over the doorway span
roand like a doll at a marine store, with every
breeze of wind, they oalled for tho taokle which
they bad not the oonrage to oarry through Cheap-
side or Cornhill, and were soon pnshod off, by
sympathizing watermen, into the middle of the
stream. Those were tho days of Graveßend boys ;

ot a belief in long distances ; of five-shilling low-
ingfares te Chelsea —All the Year Raima

A Horrible Murder.—Ahorrible murder
ooourred on Monday night, at Aiken’s ooal bank,
about a mile below Wellsbnrgh, on the Virginia
side of the Ohio A man named Brown out aman
named Kirkwood, witn a large knife, aoross the
abdomen, eompletely disemboweling him The
two men were playing cards at Biown’s house,
when a dispute arose about the game. Pistol shots
were first fired, bat by whom it is not definitely
ascertained, and afterwards the fatal stab was
civen. Kirkwood died almost instantly. Brown
fltd, bnt tba officers of thelaw were In hot pursuit
nf him yesterday morning. Brown is a orippleWheeling (Va) Intelligencer.

A company of Guerillas have been organized
In Richmond, and are In obargo of.Lieut John It.
Simms, lato of tbo United States Marine Corps.
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Jhss til A,. Louie Demoeroi.
Theiauaessedemand fsr tko anisic r -us

Is rapidly increasing.

From tke Bantu, Donenron, lato*
ttr.Spsldmg would not eonnset Us namewin .. .

title a* did not home to possess rsal maril.

tromtke Adeertieor, troeitone.R, i,

Tka testimony in tksir favor is strong, free, >* -

idsveetable taarten.

From lln Dkilt N*tot, jtlmeert, />„ I,
UdpkallsPills ars taking >ks '* e«f all klzs.

From tke Fontmereinl Bulloiut. .ert.icu. te. .

Saidtd he vdry dHtaoiaasfor tk* hssdaoi

JVsm Ids fommereinl atnetnno'
laTerlßg kamanlty oaa bow b*rsliovod,

aar- A SmsI* hottlo of IFALPIFO'C fmxFARJS*
UhUB winso-., twa timso tksir.esi .aK*,.tr ‘ "kf

3FAI.OING-8 WUEPAESU liUt**

BP*I.iHE8 J 8 PHSi'L&f O iri.-. L!

ai'-AJ.IMNG’S FRBFARKD fit i-K-'.

«*fn »*t Pl'.- IR
HOONOMYI

S*r“A STivsa ia Ti»* Bavss Nik*.”T«
as accidents sill happen, eeen in well-resiiiates

familtaft* it it very dcuroble to Drive aomc cboap and
•onveuient vu /or repoirme b'armtura,
IT'**

SPALDING’S PREPARED VLBE.
meets all saoh rmergenotee, and no household oat,,
aHbrd te do without It It is always vnndr and sp le
tkestioking.'wir'

•‘UhoiFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
A. B.—A Brush sseompanies eash beiUe. tms,:»

eento address.

v. • (ri,\ 'l. ",-4.J.4 r.9.?v= -

,

m etkSDAR t, IKKt-V fi'ltl

VkUTIOfi.
as serunn snpnnelplsd person. *r» aiwmptict »»

palm ofl onthc ansaspoeting pabUe, imitations of ia,

PREPARED GLUE, 1 wonldcaution all persons to oxj
.min* befere pßrehaiing,ejddses tbs' the IkU-Bfims.-1

ST- SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
Is es Ike:Optslde Wrapper t all ethers ore awlsdilsg
SeuterMW. . ..

WMf

jIUMOAP IIWM.

BCacano PHILADELPHIA

%5t,^SaK«S
Leare New Deoot. cornerol BKOADiinil CAMjOW-

RILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, /£■“»?«
tr&nooe on Thirteenth and on Collownilietreeth,) at 8
A,M.,oonneotins at Harnebnr* with the PENNSYL-;/fh!^e^L MAT;EE?^n | ,

%.
( J,r|n

nnnlnt to Sunburr, fto.
Leare NewDepot, oornerof BROADand CALLOW -

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paoenter en-
trnnoea on Thirteenth and on CaUownili street*.) lor
POTTSVILLE and HARRISBURG, at S.l* P. BL,
DAILY, oonnectinx at Harrisburg with the Northern
ControlRailroad,Kir Snntmrr,Williamsport, Elmira,
*o.i for READING only,at* P. M„DAILY, (Sundays
excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ

INS RAILROAD.
FIOR PiriLADILPUIA, Miles,

To PhieniXTills S3iReading *a I Philadelphia and JEeadinc
Lebanon— ... 84 [ and Lebanon Yaiiey R. R-
Harrubnrc 1121Pauphin—. IST
Millerebnrt. Hi
Treverton Junction US
Sunbury-——.—IWj
Northumberland..-171
Lewiabar*. ..-1M

Sillton IBS
IIWOT • —JK

Williamsport——

Jersey Shore——£g
Jjjoek Haven ™

Trnr°° '.~~AnSWilliamrpoit and Klmiia
Elmira 337 S Railroad.

The8 A. M. and I.IS P. M.train* oonneot dailyat Port
Clinton,(Sunday* oxoeptod,) with the CATAWISSA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
oloce connections with lines to Niagara r Canada,

PHILADELPHIA; Comer of BROAD
and CALLOWIULL

MaT3o.ua. iHTW-»t

Northern Central
nailvoad.

Sunburyand Ert* 9.. 9

iffivCMKl HUMMJffiK AKKAINWK-

_

Leave Germantown. 8./, 7X. 8,8.50. ~ 10»U, IS A. M l
I,*,*, 4,5,t,tH, Rd.M.UWjKM.

_Thß 8M A. M.and SABP. M. Train! «t*» *S 6tn«tr.-
tawnonlj.

OH gVNDAYS.
betTO riulnaolphiif9ioo A« MmOJdi ttfi I. fX. andV)H

P « P.«.
Leave Philadelphia,6.8,10, IS A» M.,5,8.38, 4,8,6,

al
ChMtimtHill,7.10,8, 0.40,0.40,11.40 A. M.,1.40,

5J8,0.49, 7.10,8.40. and 10.10 P.M. wVhe 8 A. M. and 3.80 P. M.will make ne itopa ©athe
•ermantoiraroad. •

05 lfll . „ „

bair© Philadelphia.9.99A, »«*«,#3<an4fSjP. H.
l.eave Gheetnvt Hill, 7JH A. M.. U.40. B,lo* and 0.10

P>
FOB CON3HOHOCKEN AND HORHJSTOWH.

Leave Philadelphia, 6AO, 7J4, 0.01. 11.08 A. IC., 1.00,
|J

JbMY* Hor?i??li!i?; slot, S. UA. M., IH. M. SX,
. . .oh.to.yB.

Philadelphia*9 A. i>i.» a tuids P. M.
Leave NorristOTn* 73d A.M., 1and G P. fts.

FOR MANAYUNK.. _ m

Leave Philadelphia* IAO* 73d, 9.W, UAt A. M., LOS,
lW>3.W,43d,G#,a,andll3<P.M.- ..iX .

__
„„„

Lf-ave Mana/oni, C3d, 73d, SAG, 93d« U3£ A. M., I, B3d*
0,2, and 10 P. M. on a»«DA'/a.

„ „PMUa«]«l>lit, 9 A. M., I 9, Aid 1H P-H-.
MsrjHjani, X. M., IX.Mi. »m9 P.M..

H.k. SMfSH, Sfcoral S»»riiit«nd*nt,
mrli-tl Beooi. MNT« »nd 3<F.KN Str»»t».

MEDICINAL.

{JELMBOLD’B

GENUINE PREPARATION.

SELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S—HgLMBOLD 8Et’iwßofeD’ll—-HELMBOLD’H—HELM^SIO’SifiliMßOLd'§--HELMHOLD’S—helmBOLD’S

iiwSfSttSKSMttSttß

EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHUEXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
JSXTR OT BUCHU
EXTRACT BU HU,
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BU ’HU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXtRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU

THE GREAT DIURETIC
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE and specific
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SP E CIFIC
A PO ITIVK AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

FOR msXAS SB OF THA

bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsy,
eladdrr’. kidneys, gravel! dropsy,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDYEYS, GRA»EL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, SIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER. KIDNI-YS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDWEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP %
BLADDER KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

AND ALL DIBEABBS
ANB ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ILL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASESAND ALL DISEASES
AND ILL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL BISEASEB

arising from
ARIB NG FROM
AR S NG FROM
AR 8 NG FROM
AR S NG FROM
ARIS NO FROM
ARISING FROM.
ARIS NG FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARIS NG FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM

IMPUR TIES OF THE BLOOD, As.
M PUR TIES OF THE BLOOD, fco.
MFURIT Eg OF THE BLOOD, to.
MPURIT E 8 OF T"E BLOOD, Ao.

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, Ao.
IMPUR TIES OF THE BLOOD, Ao.
MPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD, Ao.KiplMl IfcßM:

UR TIES OF THE BLOOD, Ad.SUHIT ES OF THE BLOOD, Ao.
UR T ES OF THE BLOOD, Ae.

MPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD. At.

NERVOUS DISEASES,

CONSUMPTION,

EPILEPTIC FITS.
LANGUOR,

NERVOUSNESS.

Vuveml Lassitude ef the Muwuiai System

DIMNESS OF VISION,

INSANITY,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

SOUR STOMACH,

' MCE HEADACHE,

HECTIC FLUSH, Ao.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Prepared aooordmg te

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY;

fuscsixbs aid vein it

The most eminent Phynoiana; endorsed and recom-
mended by distinguished Clergymen, Governors of
States, Judges, tbe Press, and all who use it—every-
where—evidence of the most reliable andresponsible
character open for inspection, IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its basis is
merit; and depending upon that, weoffer oar prepara-
tion to the affliotedand suffering Humanity with entire
oonfidenos.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE DIOSMA CREMATA

Wereknown aa farbook aa two hundred yean, and its
peculiar efleotson the Mental and Physioal Fowenare
woken of in the highest terms by the most eminent
authors ofthe present and ancient date, among whom
willbe found Shakespeare, Byron,and others.

From this foot it has proved eminently successful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising
from sedentary habits and protmoted application to
butiness. Literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air, and ia taken by

MSN, WOMSN, AND CHILDREN.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU
Ispleasant in its taste and odor, and immediate in Us
notion, and free from all Injnrions Properties. Cores
at Little Expense. *

LITTLE OH NO CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OS NO CHANGE IN DIET.

If you are suffering, lend or nil for the remedy at
one*. Explicit directions aeoompany. Price ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or six for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to anyname, initial, hotel, post, express offioe,
or store.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

HBLMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
■ELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUOHC,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS. PLEASE NOTICE i

We make no seoret ol ingredients. The Compound
Buohu is composed of Bnehne, Cubebs. and Juniper
Berries, aeleoted by a competent Druggist, and ere of
the best duality.

PREPARED, In rasas.
A

H. T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

SOLD AT
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STEEET.

BELOW CHESTNUT,
Where all Letters most be addreaeed.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASR FOR “ HELMBOLD’S

TAKE NO OTHER,

Novi.—Depot No. 1MSouth Tenth street Send.call,
or write at onee. The mediome, adapted to eesh and
every eeae- WILL BE PREPARED, if ueeeaaary. en-
titling the patient to the benefit ef advloe, and aspeed,

and permanent ours.
THE END

SO MVUJH m.’i'Hi' '•
T
*’ n-. r.er

cpiLJS MLAmirAtrioiti’.
R »11 NEW STRktte.

Files Rasps of every <-u*
sual ty, made to order, at the above* WHOLkSaIk an 4 RIMTAU.
St pri*«-

uggunr-**- - ■
Easb and comfort.

A. THEOBALD asks. Who aan please er nil
person probably never was born. Bqt these

who know when may ere suited inBOOTS or SHOES
are lunted to give him a sail, and thosei who never

if* I’**- 1’**-

njTUAiei v'. .-.•?*

mv PAK,/.ss.t.rsr;A,
a®. wifiSTr nr*. .•

IIAMs ac&isut Oil r-j
Kwumb, Store*,

or rtrvetashand on
waraii &cd

euniis3» in towa er
eeontiT.

Oilft<3ATiVA£j, 981,110 CO-AE3EY& 3SVJ.*? ?,

Whieb ia invented &s ioliown, vis:
la ant mortearee on eiiy property* vortfc

deable theamountea
tdnnrylwania Railroad Co.’s 5 per oont. nrei

morkiue loan.i at por***M fitttl Itt
ranniylvania Railroad Go»’i 0 por sent, k*

<*oad morte&se load. (990,000) 17,Kfl 00Huntmerion ana Broad Top Railroad asd
Canal Co.1! mortgage loap~~~~

...-. 4,006 00
Brouid rent, fir«t-olas*——l —. 2,4&S
Collateral loanit.ireU 3,600 00City ofPhiladelphia 0 per cent, 60*000 00
Allegheny County 0 per tent. fa. Kit. loan~ 10,WC 00
CommefoiaiBank atook_ 0,190 01
JteohasiM’ Bank stook—..—— f,813 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.’e «took 4,000 00The JfeUanoe Mutual Imuranoe Oo.’i itook 2g,fifio 00
Vba County Pita Insurane* Co.’i !7QW 00
na Delaware M. 8. Inraranoe Co.’s sfo*kw 700 CO
•men Mutual Inruranee Ge*’s Aorip—.... SCO 00Bills receivable- 14,303 74Book aeeounte, aecrued interest, &a • 7,104 054a&enkan<L~~.~«~._-~... 11,064 64

8017,143 04The Mutual prinelple, eozablnedwith the eeeurity efa Stock Capital, entitles the insured to s&rtioipat* inths ttqMx of the Company, without liability f»r luua.luoaoes promptly adjusted and paid.
_

piuzcvous:
Clem Tinrloy, Bamuei Biapham,William R. Thompsen, Robert Steas,
Fradenoj Brown, William Mnwey,William Dwjij. W. TihaiertJetm K. Worrell, Marshall Hill,5* 1* Carson, J. Johnson Brown,Robert Toland, CharlesIreland,f. D.Kosengartonfi Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles B-W ood, Health Bowen,James 8. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburc,

■ M UTM/bUM ASW S’M, M. RUICHMAK, Tesrotary,
Februarr 16.1801. r§td

O.MNOB .v
Ot j?HILADJSJ.i'3A

(FIRE IriXßajLNaE KXGLHSIVEj.Y-i

ROMPANT’S BWILDING, B, VT. BQP.ISR'i
FO VRXN AND WALNVT STB KETB.

DiREOTORB:
F.RA«envoxeS*ASS. Moy.ua*j.: i.
WuhamMcKbs. Sso. H.SyeAKv,
flitiEo Fainiaa. Jouu H. Saowu,
joHx m. atwoo,, b, a, FAiKm??:.gam.T. Taaoiog, Annaxw 0. C*gy.
Uaaxv Wsasyon, I J. L. Eksirpsp.
Am earn

BTAKR, PiwndeaLCXARitES VT. COXE. “asretarr fats

P»NM MUTUAL LOTS
COMPANY*
No. 991. CttEBTWTT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
kkh THE PROFITS DIVIpPD AMONG 721 E IN-SURED.

izurare Live* for short terms or for the-whole term of
life * grant Annuitiesand Endowments; pnrohase Life
interests in Real Estate, and make ail contraotg de-pending on the eontingenoies of Ufa.They aot as Exeoutore, Administrators, Assignee..
Trastees, and Guardians.
„

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January I,IMI.
Mqrtgages, ground rents, real estate $323,331 97
United States stocks- Treasury notes, loans

cf State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia, fco— 288,793 SiPremium nbtes, loans on collaterals, Ae 357-55138
Pennsylvania? North Pennsrivama Rail-

roads, and Count! sis per eeut. bondsl9l,BoS50
Dank, msurauoo, railroad, oaual stooks, as. tJ,MT <9Cteh onband, Monts’ belftnees, &a,, PS.-soa 14

61,571,133 03DANIEL A, MILLER, President,
v-r JSAMUSL E. STOKES, Vice President.

JOHN W. HOWNOK. georet&ry. mh33-tf
MUTUAL SAFETY IN-JLF SUXANCE COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA.

Itdbrpsnldd by tk*Legislature of Pennsylvania, 15£l.
ua.se S. E. wiser ef THIRD asd WALNUT cheats,

PHILADELPHIA,

MARINE JHSU.ULSSS,.
8a Vessels,}
Sun. J Sc all saiTa siau Te*
Fr*ir&;> tIKJiAHS iRSJfSJJfctHS ••a s«*>* by invars, Canals, 2tcs#n. and i-i?i «*?-

?tSE«a, U all pr-lts »f Sh. Sni»r;.
FIEE IfiBVXAXiiW

03 btMefcsniiac naei&lir- 0» Siorsrs o-TTfOitu
SS9SSM. fee;.

ASSESS, OF Vffcfc CQJSrAS!7,KBYcatber 2, 2eaJ.
§lOO,OOO United Statesfire 5k cent. low—«JlijQOO VnitiM SiAtee six cent. Sfre&snrr•

•«*
Hote«i iX’iASZ itMo>ooo PenmylYauiri Sfcrtc Uve eery
lean.-.,■.-...-—~~—. ss,mm

.S’sKt..„ >.. do-. sue do. it. 21,f<« w-B>SK £Uirt»istaa;chitm«rearn. Ee*n. its,tea siB’SSS Jonnespeo State fire& cent, loan- «.wn eo*9,000 Pennsylvania itailrcw. 3d mortnxa
tax, 5k ttfent>bQß«t«-- T .r , 43,000 $8»«600 000 shares* stock Germantown 3as
Company* interest and principal
ewanteM by the City of PlsiE-delsjua. 'SJSTI3 CO14(9 WO share* Pennbylvajua Jtailre&dCompany.™ 1,959 rnlittO 183 charesNerthPennsylvania Kail-
mi Company 553351498 *0 aharesPhiladelphia lea JBeatuid

„„ .
Steam Vas Company— * S.SM 06SBIshares Philadelphiaand Hena-da-
GraceSteam Sow-boat Company, & Of«0 2 shares Philadelphia ISmtang*
Casualty „ ■--■■■ ISS k1406 S ekaros Continental Hotel Oo,„„. iSi Ofl

tnS,W 0 Do /t9SQ&SM. Marfcet rel,sfM,We nBill* rsooiTable. for mnranoH made.—. ]7i,SM aBenda and mortiayta,.. Hjan nn
Stoal estate £1,6« *5Balances ddaat Anisia*—Fminu ea Ma-rine Felines, interest,sad ether debt;, deethe Company , ~ (IJSt c-;
Sertp and stack cf sand:.'/ istwanw andether tumpEttm

. jag y*
Qfah as hand—bepjra

* essjffs IS
*!W

- - 9*480}*.;

a6Bi.iSTS 3
' KIKHBOKS.Whiles &artia- j hsjiaoi is.bos*®Kfi9.ua A, Sender, I J.s'. Penteten,
Theophiiua PauMins- j Henry 81*se,
Join A. ?»nrM«. Ssvird DarlinsStsJata fj, Dana, I B. jeseeßreaitQ',
Jmelso Braqßsij, 1 lirsiiaar M'llTaint,ytilufiii Fj-ra, ; gaosass 0. Ssui,
)MB C.Oxana, 1 ftyberS Barter,.
WiluiUßC.fasJTris. : JiMohp.Jenoe,J«Wpk H. Boa!, ; SmmB. K’Fnrisaa.
Sr.il.auiiMi»at Jesruß P. jarre,«e»reoC<,■mb u.Bansoit,Pitiat-.-.
*HCis Onsu:., ! *3. -V. *>

«W!KW SMJ,
__

i A. B. Berest- 11

WiAiiAM MAJtIIH, Preaidonl,
HXHDY r **«>• V!M FreeidentHKHXY I-YABBAH. SearetarT. - uoW-ti

VQBB INSURANOB BXOLUjSmBLY.—

tQMB<IB&T6i
a Tki* Company, favorably known to the communis?for tnim-fuc years, continue* to insure acalnst loss ordamage by Fire, on publia or private Buildings* eitherpermanently or tora limited time. Also, on Furniture*stooks of Cpod* or Merchandise generally, en liberal
,

Shtnr Capital, tentherwitk a laria SturolMPu*. u
iBTCitM in the moit onrolhl manner, whioh enable*thorn to offer to tho innrod so undoubted aaenrlty toths nm ofloan.

.
Kijurauene.

Jonathani Patterson, leaas Hailohuras,Quintm Campbell, Shomao Jtebina,
Alox&nder Benoon, Samel Smith, Jr.,Wiidaa Moßtoltao, John Bevenms.

Thomas Smith,
JONATHAN PATTERSON, ProsideM.Whlum 0. Cbowili., flearetarr. apd-iy

HFIEE iRSUKANCB. S4SOHARIC;-T’
00-WAHY ot Philadelphia. He.138 Norla SIXTH Street, below Race, meare Build-lags. SoMB-,&ed Msrehandice eecer&lj* froze loss «$;4usage byFire, She ■company guarante* to adjust aalenspreapiiT)and Uoroby to - *v?

ate ozike »übli®.
jTO*snreu»:

Wii:iasi stergan. Hebert Flanirar
rrunain Ctepe*, Miekael Mcffecy-3-eerfe J*. itatgfctnj. Edward Mo»overn-James Martm* Vhemas i>, MeC*r.?si*R
James duress, JoAn Bromley-
Matthew MeAiser. Franois F&lls>Ssrnard Jtafferty

t John Cassady,Vkomas J..Hemphill. forn&rd H.
fkemas Fisher, Charles Clare*

?£«Meeao« Miekaal QahiU.FkANCIS GOOFFS.. frefiirai.'.
JCHKAKB HAP FSETY. SJtaretm aaSR-lo

A &MJUUAK STKf, BSBTOAHCIS 00,.A* IMCQHFOXA7KH HM —GHAXTKH PKBT£TDAH.
He; 310 WAtiNBT street aboTe-Yhiri!, Philahniptua,

HaTing a lar*e paid-up Capital ilea's and Surpia,-.
inverted in mid and aval lable Seonritie*. continue? to
uteure on Dwellisee, Store., Furniture, Merohaudieo.
Vewel* in port and their corfoen, and other
prepertr. All town* liberallr and promptly admstji
„ _

aiuuae&Bs.
The*. X. Maria. JebnT. .lewis,Jehu W elah, Jamea It. Campbou.
Eimusl C. Morten. lulmnnd (9. DutUfe,
Patneh ’lrodr. flhaa. V?. P<jß ltnor.

banal Morrio.
THOMAS A. MAAIS, Preaieent.AABKKT g. 8. CRArwunan.Beoretar. feu tf

fpXOii&ttiith INMUJftAAuA ikt&P&t'-.J
.*-* ~om*9 Jl#. 40# WALNUT street.FIRE! INStf cn Howes as 4 H«raiia«4i*e
C*tt#r»Uy, «b fawrabi* tones* „r n®p.
p*tul.

4'«Tami&& iioaaAif, hi*, to*
/•kn 11. £inno4* f Qkariee ?homr*<^|M«arati>.Jtebertft. Juuea t. Stale.«m»el £i. Bfl*©dlfcy* Jw»htiaIf, Ottg-.,
ltailttß0« Rato* Jolm j.ariffitiia.

rresuleus,
• « ttißi*o?Jo« /i«« Pr4ei44a«.ti«MA.xa Gox, fleoretr.rr. jjcn

pmLADftLPHIA 'FJR&RA-CJOTTA
* -WORKS,
Wi#*- Vl* W4M Keoms, 10X0 CREf* ?2?FH atr*.««.Ornamental Chimney Top*,

yardon Vues and Statuary.
Cice&iutio Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornament*.
Ventilating and Smoke Flr*--
Aides Tils and Sanitary "Warf*-tteam-preaied Onan Ftp*,
i*ator ripe, yrarrantotfto row
preware, cheap and dnrsMo.
The Trade supplied on libom: »j'liiati'sted rmialotus? *«it t>-

-,,ua ?
' '*>>■**

TOST Rs{*l3Vft£( t per 1 Annie iiunb&U,”
from Liverpool- hVwidor. vsef-vav. h ftfe'ytor'q

srsparatiena:
Sfl ft* fixtraet Aeumti, in i *bt?irs,
30 ft* tixtrast Hyosoyami*ml2*. {?vi!W ft» i&xtraot BtflUvaonca, in )ft jar..

190 fta Kxtr&ct %'waiaou ml & Jana.90 fts Vin Ral Ootohici, in Iftbottle*
too ftv l)li fSiiooiiu itootii in l fa borne*
<OO ft* ttnlomei. la 1ft bottler,
WO <rt* ■•' >' ia 1 SSjfcn-w&THßßlliL * HROVHIiA.

£? *:id ill Xrxtt SECOND Street
. ■■< ■ ■„ v,-..-, ,\Uj,

A*ON. tro.--* «,*»; Me*- R.M. i. \r, .•!■-•. $ s**&*-
‘-«i? "• ‘ r ' -

*’ Vj l : <tO.*a-V»9
*>: f wi • i il .w :;.

S*oi*H.lM. iwn HMi-vis •

-.*l olt-rce %£:vlit;e-t.
? 1«00 lx>xt?r AEtrt fjirr a-iHMfiA ■is''"".
S ;A*J ooti-a yXlfc. .lou- T*. > ~ m :;.

44100 boxes large Majrarfme JL?rruy.tjfO bblst Moexmae yf hit* Fir.!},f 0 bbls* n«w Eocnomj Mesc ??*•*,.

U bbi*. new Halifax Snlnies.
I«00U Humtois Grand Bank Gedfcsj**

100 baits Herkimer-county Oko**.-.

UJJB -pjSMSHStiiVAWIA O -Si« TK A L
-« SAILRUAD,

i §*?
6_i

THIS CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS MOW BtlOAi
TO AMY IN TOE COUNTRY.

TOUtES THROUGH PAB3ENOER TRAINS
BETWEKN PHILADELPHIA JNI) PITTSBJJRDtliEeoj at PhiladelphiawithThrough Tradn*
ffoift Uoiton, NewYork, and all points Kaat. and in thr
If nson Depot at Pittsburg ith Through Train* io an*
from au points intno Northwest and Southwest
—thus furnishingfacilities for the transportation o-
Passengers unsurpassed for speedand somfort by an;
ether route*

Express and Fan Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of <Jars or Conductors, All Througt
Passenger Trains provided with Longhndge’s Patent
Brake—speed under perfect oonirol of the engineer
thus adding much to the safety of traveller*.

Bmokmc Cnr* are attached to each 1 ram; wood
rat!*6BiMpine Cats to kibkk and-Fast Trains. The
-JR.ICP?Ew! tuJNS DAILY: Mat! and FastLines. Sun
dayaexeegtca , .Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at f.W A. M

Fast Line “ ;i II.WA.M.
Express Train leaves “ 10.19 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Harrisburg Accommodation, via Colnmbia. 3.50 P. M.
Columbia k‘ 4.00 P M.
Farkesburg “ at 6.40 P M.
WeatChester *' No I,atBJSA.M.

11 * No. 2-at U.OO P. M.
West Chester Passengers will wire the Wait Chestej

Ne«i 1 and 4Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trams.

Passengers for Sunhury, Williamsport* Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.38 A- M. and 2.50 P. M.. go directly
through.

_Ttcxets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad OPices in the West; also on board any of
the regular Lino ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers

89T Fare always as lew, and time as as by any
other Route,

Ferfurther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner of Eleventh and Market streets:

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroadto Chicago, make this the

_

DIRECT LINE BETWEENTHE EAST AND THE
GREAT WEST,

Theeonneetion of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all dra/age or ferriage ofFreight,
together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated byShippers of Freight, and the Travel-
lintPuolic,

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can roly wife
confidence onits speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ara tti ail
stpiot as f&tSTcbls as are chnrstri by eth*r Railroad

IfUr Bs p&rtieular ta mark packages 3l via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.”

Fer Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
te, or address either of the following Agents efshe
Company:

2>. A.Stewart, Pittsburg;
JL e. Pierce & Co.. Zanesnfle. O.: J. J. Johnson. Rip*
ley, 0.; R. MeNeely, M&ytviUe, Kyj Ormsby h Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville.
Indiana; H. W.Brown4bCo., Cinomnati,O.: Athern
f* Kibbert, Cinoinnhfi. O.; R. 0. Meldrum,- Madison,

, 4c*. hi. Kooto, Louisville, Ky.; P, 6. O*Riley &

Ce.. Evansville, Did.; N 7 w. Graham & Co., Cairo,
HI.; K. F, Saw. Shaler & Glass. SL Louis. Mo.; John
A. Earns, NaehviUe, Tenn.; same A Hunt, Mem-
phis, denn.; Clarke A Co., Chicago, 111.; W. H. H.
Xoonts, Alton, Ili.; or to Freight Agents of Railroad*
at differentpoints in the West.
§. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.
MASfiA'W&KOONB, » Northstreet, lialtimortiLEECH JtCo.. 1Astor House, or 1 8. William *t. H. YLEECH St CO., No. 77 State Street,Boston.

H. H. HOVBTON,Genrl Freight Agent, Fhila.
54,L. HOUPT, Gen’iTicket Agent,Phil*.
■c.. LLWjUB, Gwn’lßup’t Altoena,Pa. j>s-ly

LINKA
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHIL.-
HELPHIAAHD MEHVONRAILROAD GO.'SLUSKS FROM PHILADELPHIA fO NEWTORE ARB WAY PLACES.

SJlClt WALHBV-BTe WFASF ANS XSJtSIJJtf'S’Sa UIS*??
wths» jueatb as v>% ■

gAM.
At 6 *. Si.,, via casMtei £K>«r/, s. sad A, ac-

♦vasawde-ttoa ««.f .sosjf
At 8 A. ££., via 6amd«H ssd Jstmj Ci:t7, (S, ij

...8 H
AtS A,M.*vis Gemdsnawl Jorear cpcf,. Morsxg?
AtlH3A.itt:* via Ronmagtosi and jerr-ey’fflSfj' •

western Express. 100
At f. via Guadea and A»bey Awewuße-
d&tiea a ISAt 9 ?* M** via Caxadon as«Anber* C. &&4A. Ex*
fyga.... . . ~. .. . . . , |gg

P. H.,»n City, Kv*-
ainc KxpriKr.—. ggg

Atl>6 ?. Si,, via BLsntisxtoa int! J«nsy Sity, Si
Sfsmslfiei;*!. I ■»E«i Xi:rcj'Jiiy, KTanir.tr

jiilJK®. M.i ris tiasSea azi JersoTCity.eiist^
omMol s 00
At lUfP. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Id

Clu* Ticket 1 isAt s P. BL., na Oaßden and Amber, Aeaesjaeda-
ti*sA(Preiskt and Pauenger}—let Cuun Tieket- IH

Mm. .ic.' M Clam Viaket_ 1 BlWteIJPM Mill Alasrsnidiuly. TJ)«U3«PH,£e.Vit>
era Stall, Satardaneeeepladi

Per PTaterVap, Sireadabars, Scranton,TTilkeetarre,
Jfestrew, SreatBend, As,, 7.10 A. M.fromKomnnsieii-.
ri* Selavare. baekarronaa and PTcetera R.R,

Per Msask ebanb, Allenterra, Bathlekein,BelTidan.&Mten, A&takeneiite, Fienuntm. as., at 7.19 A. M.
and tX P. M. mm KeneinetonPepet; (tke 7.1!i A. M.
lute Mnsseta vitt tram kiYat Eostan for ManohChunkat lA9 P. HJper Meant aolly,at Sand 3 A. M., 3 and tit ?«»

PerPreaheli, at i A. K,, and 3?. K,
ITAY AIMES.

Per Briaiet, arenten, As., at; 7.19 A, M., Wane SM
F. M. front Asiuintten, and IX P. M. best Walnat-
itreet wharf.

FerjPaltßTra. Jtirerten. JOslanoa. Bererly, Baiilnaton|F!eranee. Eerdentewa, Ae.,atllX, 1, l.ix.aadl
'Steamboat Ttenton, for Eordontownand intermediateBlaoM.atlXf. ftl. from Wainut-itroet wharf.MewYorkand Waylimei leariniKenrinctoi.Ktake tke ear*, on Fifth atreet, above Walnut,

hoar before departure. The earn ran into the
depot, and on arrival ofeaoh train, run from the depot,

Fifty Peanda ofBarrare, only.allowed eaoh Psengn

6er. Pamencera are prohibited from takins anvthins ae
atiato butlheir wearing apparel. All baggage overIffypoandatobopaidfor extra. The Compacj limittkelr roeponaibilitr for baggage to OneSollarpor peana-

and will not be liable fer any amoant bsyend AIM, ex-cept byepeeialeentraet.
mbit TM. a. OATSMBA. Agent,

KKoMIBBiBMKdfe-i H OKI'II FawHMil.-
aS®THSK2S»fe VAhiA RAILROAD.

FOB BETHLEHEhI. BOYAEBTOWn, MATCHC3UNK, K^TOft.EctAKY.
9HASE THROUGH TRAINS.

On &s 4 MONBAy, MAY IfIeJASO, Pac««scar
I?nun«vi2lleave FRONT and WILLOW Street*Fkii*-
ielphia, dailr, fSandaja ©xoepted), as rolloira;

At 8.40 A, Al„fExprea*). for Bethlehem* Allentown*
MiraehChink* Huleton* Wilkub&rre.Ae.Ati.tf T. M.i (Ej.prew), for Bethlekom, Kaston ; Ac
7his train re&ohei Easton at 6 P. M., and makes elese

eenncctien with New Jersey Central fer New York.
Ai 8.15 F M.e 'yr . AlUntows. BEansh

Chants
xt 9 A. Mi «p$4 f• Mi* tor fteji6*F«Wiii
It miO A. M. a&d 8.48 F. Mv sar Fort Waahmirt*>a.
RkelUOA. M’. Expires* tram anafce»oloeooonnecti«n

with the tehisk Valley Railroad at Bethlehem* btisc
the sltertfst and motl denrahlercato to Wilkesbarro*
«nd to all points in the Jbckirk coal recion*

TRAINS? FOR PHILADELPHIA-
at J.4G A- M.. 0,28 A. M.. and MS

T* 5^.1 w >'.7j at 7dfS A. fit. andLlk P. Mb
i d«i Wacuoftcn at 0.80 A- M and S.BOP. M.

vJifl v'?;,.~p.«jtijidei9>iafor Betklekext ai &
Avi%. i

jfeiindctF'Sta tar ijcriCHiownatk P. it.
Boylestewn fer Philadelphiaat 6.48 A. Afc>
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat IP. Me

Fareto .neiiiieho>fi_Sl 901 Farete MauakCkauX-fiS GO
Fare X ft) \ Fare to Wilkesbarre-. 410

Tieket* must be procured at tke TioketOfiss3, at WILI.OW Street, cr BERKS Street*in order
tesflosire the above rates of fare.

All Pn.s«ei&ar ( except Sunday Trains)aoaneatat Berks Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets* an 4Second and Passenter Railroads. tweEty
lflr.T’x.T V’-liowStreet.

. ' wLLf& fILARR Agent.

AIUtANKJI-
MEKT.-PHILABEI.PHIA,

WILMIKUTON. AKD BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On aud after MONDAY. APRIL lS.iaßl,

jrabsence* trainsleaVe Philadelphia!
For Baltimore as ME A* Mu 31<60 A. Mm(Express)*

>ud IQ£QF, M.
Pgr Oktrter as r: iff a. M.a - Ih&A. M.. 4.Uaa418J9
For TfiLmcc**!’ av ivux. MJt II.W A. aad

JOJOF. V..?er New Uait:t. a; i-lt A. M. ana 4.M/. »

•?tr itover-al S.IO A, M. and AM ?. M
VarM.iliord &: H. 15A. &.
For SalisburyB.ij A. R“.TRAINS FOX P&LbAP&brpUA
Mwnt i'f.lsimfcV* Z.W a, K. (Express.)* 9.62* a* SR.,

aiddSWF. JW. • •• • • •
G.SP ».<d t.X£ a. M.« l.te and

fljP.ft-
.VsiY*l ?r.iL*l7v,i ? *► i-t»> P- St-

iV-Mord s: 1 i; . HI.
iftiivs Dover nr. t,s§ i?, til,hM UOF.M*
l.tz.\e Hv* Cs.ci.ie aife.26A. M..7.DF, M.
Vsavs Chester ?■? 7.0 C A- M.* 9.40,1A7and 8,80 LR

• irfßve Ifcdflnwre nod Delaware Rail-
V>rv,- sy& A. M

TiiAiiNS FOR BALRIMORE:
?»?4;tvr ai 5.46 A. 51.. 13.05and 11.10 F.M.

nt «.tt A. 13.00 P, He. IX4 29
*** v •i,’ ,ii, .{*,witAi’as»ejoß#r «arstttektd*

cUI run mfollows:
ib**vF- rxsiadfip.hjs for Rirrrvvjlis sad mtenaodiato

linens At 5.t0 P.ik.
12.er.v8 "Wiiaili'iiijjfi tor sferryvilie and latoraedtue-lS*is kf/.lSP.jfe.
Leirii Wi'.rßisrU.i far PkilUflpkit nnl utera*-

piAtton at 0 i r Miae 'irjwetorba'tmereand ratenaedl-
Atf-ffir-tiops at 6A. -\fc, . .

lioave Baltimore tor Jfavre-de-ftraM and intermed!
atfi Hiaroui at < p . M-

ON a«NJ»A7SONLYs
At 10 50 from Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At 445 from Baltimore to Philadelphia. ,

,Knight's Sleeping >'ar will be attached to every nleht
train from Pniiadelphia to Washington

aXPKJCEE eOCI’AALHS.
■ THE ADAMS SXPSIBB

SUea*ES»KWW Sir,.,,
ferwaiSPuteSrPeekagee, Kenkaatue, Bask Hetee,
s,af 3p*ei», eltker .»it» ewn Alan «raeeaneettes
mil »SU*7 Bxtreea SwuaalM, to Ml tke irQielpa

MH WeaeiilBra iriaualeal.

——
-

3AI/RR »T o<rloM*

PHILIP FOB© * 00.riuOTIOR 5383,
15 M« ,*«[ M.fiiTKY Bfrn.t M,y 1-

labgf, PEREMPTORY FALL SALE OF l»00
CABKS B0f >T . H »hB, B-ffOfMNS, *d#

On Thursday Morning,
k#m a-

August 32, at lb o'oloo*precisely, will he eola* br oatft-
lo*ue, 13UU cased men I

*, boy*, and call, srv
and gra«n boots, oalf, kip. and grain brogans. Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties. *o.; Women ■». Pl,*?B*.!.JS?children’s tip goat, kid- and heeled boots,
shoes, caiters. slippers, buskins. Ac Also, a large a*

sonment nf first A<ass oity-made goods from cuy and
nsnfliMtnToifli

Upou ii.r nxiumiuitioii,with eatalorn..i wily ott
th. moruini of .ala.

RRMOYAt..
Onr next .ale. .u-ust » h ISBI wi'l take plaoe.at

our NewPtoTo, No. 63Q Mai-.et .treet f directly opposite
our present place of buemesi.

l/BOdJISB ISiAihIANO, ACOTIOim !fi slii
iVJS. AMD 00aHBIB3«>M MUItUUAnw, «.,ldoo«
tuniw of SIX»H Md RAPE Btreato.

NATHAAN’ GRKAT BALE
OF FORFEITED COLLATERALS.

On Tuesday Mprnmr.
Aiim.t 27. at 10 o'olook. at Moaee Matnane Auution

Hnn Hoi 1M and I*7 North Ri*th .treer, adjoinms

Go d Chains. Gold Jewelrr. &<».. vie :

°Fine iB osrat gold English patent lever watohes, ex-
tra fu l jeweled, in hunting ewes, double fj>efl.and
open faeea.ofthe most approved and best maker * , fine
IB carat gold escapement, detaohed levers, lepine. ho-
rizontal, and dup'eaw*»oheß,in huntiny bum and open
faces of the best make i; gold fnsliah, Hwiea, «nd
French watches I fine 18-oarat gold douMe-timo patent
love' watches; finein carat sold independent seconds
watches; fine 18 carat god w&toh, with independent
seconds and
horsemen and physicians; silver hunting-case, double-
case, and donbre-bottomed English patent lever waton-
es. full jewelled and plain, of the roost approved and
beat makers; silver esoaperoent lever, lepine. hori-
zontal and duplex Enelish,bwiss. and hrench watohes.
of the beat makers, in hunting cases, donb'e ca®es, and
open faces; gilt and god p'ated wstohes of various
kinds; fine gold real, neck, fob ohatela*ne, and guard
chains; hair chains; diamond breast-pins and finger-
rinßS; gold penoil cases and pens; go'd and silver sped
taoles; gold braoeltts; fine gold finger-rings; gold
breait pins; ladies'sets jewelry,and jewelry of every
description. .

,
. xWatchmakers, jewellers. d°alers, and private pnr-

obasers are invited ro attend the sale, as every article
wil- positively be sold, without the least reserve, for

Goods open for examination early on the morn-
ing of sale. M. NATHANS.

AT PRIVATE BALE*AT MIOJE*. TO SVfT GHr: tJThefollowing STnolM will be sold for less than kail
ine^gofd hunting°©Ma, donb'e-oMe, and double-bot-

tom English patent lever watohes, of the most approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time Knrhsb patent
lever watohes; independent-seooDds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-oase and open-face escapement level
and Lepine watches; borisontal and duplex watches,
silver hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom
English patent lever, esoapement lever, and lepine
Watohes* of the most approved and beat makers; dou-
ble-OAse and open-face silver watohes * silver quarticr
Mlv*f ,narti»r*naunjl.-oaie wate&aij fins eola Test,
ueok, foD, and guard onaina: diamond finger- rlnae nnd
breaat-pina: aetdoffine aold jewelry s told breaet-uin.,
ear-rinte, finrdr-riots. Draoelet*> penoil-OMM, pens,
andJewelry ofeyery deaori.tion; tuns, pistols, muiioal
instruments, piano-fortes, and articled tenerally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any lentth of tiae

atned upon, on told and silver plate, diamond.,
watohes, jewelry,fowlint-pieoos, muaioal matrnmenta,
dry toods, olothint, trooenee, hardware, cutlery, fur-
niture, beddiuc, fancy artiolet, and on all artioles of

So«*IGftMEWLS AWD RBT-DOOR SALES SOLI-
CITED. „

Liberal eash advanoes made on all articles cons: tnr<!
for Pp-,n-r *»»mvi»>r.-vt I

IiEGAL«

IN TH® ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND cnT T*TY O* PH LADRLPHIA.

fstst* of JOHN O’CONNOR, deceased.
MARY n’CONNOR, »hc of d"OP(l«nt, having

her petition and appraisement, ola v ins real and
pCFORMI e>ta e to the va-ue <v *B there n eet
lorrh nnner the aoi of osiembly m such casc mad’
and provided exoe ’mns thereto musr be filed on nr be
fore next Orphans’Court-day, or 'he same* ill be ap-
proved by the LEWIS C. C'“RM'Ys

Att ypro Pet tv ner.
Jalr 9 1881. auJ2 mtn4t*

I “NT THE COURT OF COMMON PUBAF
FOR THE CITV ANO COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
WILI/AM vs. MART** A ROS3.

Juae Term. 1881 o 6 ‘ ivoto'-
™APAM ' Vou vi I please notice a ml* granted in the

shove esse, 10-shnw cause why a Divorce a rti culo
matrimonii ehnu Td not be decreed. Returnable on
Hep ember 16 &U. a> lOo’oockA. VI

1 his p ibiio-Atioa isra.u con account of your absence,
and in deianlt ofpeis l nil eervic

a ♦'OMP'O x . attorney for 1 ibel'ant
To MarthaRose. Kespoudant. au9 f&m 4t*

I PS
A THE * 8 PATE tf BN IDG T RRJ.LEY. late of

the Cny of Philadelphia,deoeaspd. having been g arited
by tbe Reriatorof Wil'g to rhe under* gned.all persons
having claims or demands asaU'St r r «e rsto coi raid de
eade- r. are renu">o d ui n sk** kui wn t e same wuh.'ut
deiat, and thobe n»he thereto make payment to

PATRICK * C' IJO-» i-xeour *-r,
nu9-f-8t Nos, llilor ;93i Raoe st. * hilada.

E-t-t» of Robert Lesley, ue-
C^AB^D.

Letters ) ertsmentarr upon said Estate having been
grafted bj the «etiBter i>f Wuis to t-.e undersirned,
ail persons md bted theret • wnl make pa ment,
anu those bavins ola mB nr demand* agn-At the said
estate are requested to make kuowo the same, without
deW'-to .LESLEY,

j>26-f 6t* 219 South FOUR ‘H Street

Estate of m ikw s w. pike, * e-
ceased.—l etters of Adramistr&t’on on the Estate

ofMAhiNDS W, P KE, deceased with his Will an-
nexed. have this day been granted to the undersigned
bv the Recieter «<f Wills All persons indebted will
please make payment, ac.d those having cla*m« present
the same to rKN KY i*. hOY l'«

Admintstrstor, Cam Teitaineoto Annexo,
8 W. O- m- rTENT« md rvU’t* otreeto,

Or to ms Attorneys, t W-B8 LR,
j,g.m6t* 130-outh B.XTH Street,

IVOTICE is hereby given that Policy of
ll Insurance ffo. 2531, ii*ued by tho Pennsylvania
Fire T i!>ar4D(*e ' ompany to SA. Butohineon. deter
April 6rh IBS2. for %2 600 has been lost or mi->aid aLd
thntftpplio *iionwill be made t*> the said Ccmpanyfor
the issue ofa sew Policy in the pla*e thereof.

• HOA 3 AS C. L(iV£i
No. 1014 CHBoTNITv Street.an!2&l9-2t*

DISrMMTT'ON —The limited partner-
ship heretofore existing between the subscribes,

under the style and ofTILLIWGH *ar. D 1F
& J*aß rRJDGK, frrthe purpose of oarrymg

on the wholesale boot and shoe business <n pie cUy ot
Phitad lpuia. is thud*? dissolved by mutual consent
Tbe firm wiltbe settled by Pamusl M.
Duffield. Wrness our hands and seals this Ist of Au-
gust* A> l)# 1861.* ’ fT.D.TILLINGH-ST* [L.fi.l

i P*r. 8. M. Duffield* Att’y, IL. 8.1General Partner*, jBaMLi m. MjFf Llu, LL.8.1IE. F. PARTMDGiS. TU».j
Special Partner, • JAMtiS aB£OTT. \L* SO

an2-f4t * ,

RAILROAD LIN HH
re—c—gi west Chester

PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD,

TIA MEDIA.
. SHMMER ARRAK9EWKNT.

On and after MONDAY. JaneI, Mil, the train* will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EI6HTEKNTH and MARKET Btreete. at 7.41 and
10A0 A. M., and 1. 4.U, 6JO, and 10 P. M..and will
leave the station, corner of THIRTY-FIRBT and
MARKET Btreete, (Weet Philadelphia.) at 1.01 and
10.«A. M„ and

Leave PHILADELPHIA at BA. M.and IP. M.
Leave WEBT CHESTER at 8A M. and SP. M.

.Train, leaving Philadelphiaand Weet Cheeterat 7,41
A. M.and 4.11 P. M. oonneot at Pennelton with Train,
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and intermediate point.. .

HENRY WOOD, '

mjtf-ti Seneral Superintendent

MSan laa—Bwsiffiii MOTIO£.—QSISSXSS
MOM TRAINS FOR DOW NIJ^TO SN-
SSf^D^S?^M sSSMM
wiUstart from the new Passenger Depot ofthe Phil a*
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, aornor of
BROAD and CALLOWXILL Streets* (passenger ea-
tranoe on CallowhillJ _MORNIHft RRAIm tor leaves at 6.19
A. H. ,

AFVERHOOH VRAIH tor DevsingteWH laat to a?
4.80 P. M-DAILY Mondays exaeptod).

By erde* of the Board of te*»»ser<3 «*t vstiacos-
hikand

maeummi* St.MIKA KOn'l'l.—
ffiHSsP PHILADELPHIA AMJ) Ei-

t* OintW'j Cet.T.ioa, As,
a.rt, Wilkeebane, Serantoa, Danville. Miitsa. Wii-
uaxuport. Tret, Rabrtcn, Canton, E!m;r*. rfisnalc
Niagara FaUm Reckeeter. Cleveland,JlkmiL 3cl*da;

skieato,*4.L«si*.ll?ilvaak.>. all .pa'-nte IS-rta *ne
Weet. . „ .PsiHenger u»:a%' w-Jlosva as d«w .»r« vat *,tk«

- a
iadnipkia and Reading Railroad, anrnfc •: DRCAw an.
CALIOWKILL Sirifta, (rMhcngsr cctTogeo be obl
iewiu". atreei.) daiiv ißnndeve cT-tnlr..*)• for abev*
nfliU'.. aerdlews: ..illy EXPRESS 1,93 A. NL

.4—AB-P.M.,. 4—AB-P.M.,.Pke 3.00 A.M. train eonneain at Anpert, far WiiaM
■'*rr«. Fitbon, S.rantcn, and nil etatiens en fikrLAOiAWANSi A AND BioOfilSDS RC RAILROAD

Eho abers traiM mak? direct oonnwaoiio Elrairs
with the trains of tke New York and Krto. Cananda»gK-
tns< jNisssra Falla..anißußhiOiNew
IKewYerkCenirfclSlailreado. f/es» ?•' p.-'a-»2?.-*r*,i
West*and the C4vDmlsc. .

Baggage i,s-*.Mrv i'*** a'&s^GXXiet
Bridge, and &lU:.terafidtotop?into.

_?iskei*eanh‘s i-iwsired at rkiia-ieipttia ana&*
airs RsilreedLn e’ewieketOftee. northwestAoxaei «■
4;ix79 &ndQSImfCtcmw* f pa«iyßß24Msi|daALLowHxi/,

HRROfteS KXPABBS RRltiftHS S'RAIR
Leave tka JNRI KaMmtDEP'iKiir.adm.
DahewkUl strs 1 ssmXt oQ*3*sT* >• t*r su

»P. M* aiaw

lartrcittioi epry.,« .'"eigM D.p.l
ViiipJYflS&.ZdLi >x so

ft. V- LEONARD. Agent,
• ?s>iyau>. •’

*-

.ii*

HAIK HESTOHATIVE.
rrHB ONLY PREPARATION
R THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
4LND SBOWS MORB AND MORB POPDLaB KVSRI SAX

And testimoma s, new, and almost without numbei
might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grade*
ofsooiety. whose united testimony none eo.ld resisi
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bal*
and gray* and preserve the hair of the youth toold age
in all its vouthnil beauty!

Battlb Crkxx* Mioh„ Dec. 91,1369.
Prop. Wood: Thee willt please aooept a line to in

form thee that the hair on my head all fell offoye
twenty years sko* caused by a eompUcated onvomc die
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A odh
tinual oourse ofsufl'ermg through life having reduon
me to a state ofdependence I have not been able t<
obtain stuff for caps* neither have I been able to d<
them up, in consequence of whioh my head bos suffere.
extremely troni cold. This idduoed me to nay Brigs
A Houses almost the last oent I had on earth For a tw
dollar Dottle of thy Hair Restorative about the Ist o
August last. I have faithfully followed the direction*
and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick an«
black, thoughshort; it is also coming in all over no
head Feeling ontmdent that ano> her large bottle woul>
restore it entirely and permanently,! feel anxious tt
persevere in its use, and being destitute of means t<
purchase any more, I would as* thee if thee would*
not be willmn to aend me anorder on.Uime agent, for i
bottle, and reoeive to tnvaelf me Scripture aeolaratioi
—“ The reward ia to tlioafi that ore kind to the widov
andthefatherlew.” ....,Via friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY.

LisoNiin. Noble 00.. Indiana, Feb. S, 18M,
Pnov. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir: In the latter part of ttif

rear 1833. while attending the State and National Law
reboot of the State of New York, mj hair, from a oaue.
unknown tome, oommenoed tailing oil very rapidly, ei
that in the .hort .pao' of eixmonths, the whole uppei
Dart of my eoalp waaalmoet entirely bereftof its covet

inx, and much of the remaining portion upon the sidt
and back part of my head shortlyafter beoame gray; »<

that you will not be surprised when I tell you that, upoi
my return to the State oi Indiana, mi more.oaeual ac
gnaintanoßßwere not so much at a loos to discover til.
dace of the change in my app.aranpe. as my more in-
timateacquaincanoee were to recognise meat all-

-1 atonoe made application to the most skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no aasuranoe iron
them that my hair oould again be I was foroei*
tobeoome reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, ir
the latter part ofthe year 1867,. your Restorative wa»
reoommended to me by a druggist, as being the mosi
reliable Hair Restorative in use. Itried one bottle,am
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Sinoethat time, I have used seven do)
ars* worth of your Restorative* and as a result, have *

riohooat of very soft blaok hair, which no money oar
buy*

As a mark ofmy gratitude for your labor and skill is
the production ofso wonderful anarticle* Ihare recom-
mended its use to many ofmy friends and acquaints*!
oes, who, I am happy to inform you, are using it withI ike effect. very respectfully, yours,

A. M, LATTA.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law*

Depot, 444 Broadway* and sold by all dealers through-
out the world. n ,

The Restorative is put up m Bottles of three sises
vli: large, medium, and sn all; the small holds half *

pint, anaretails for one dollar per bottle; the medinit
io ids at least twenty per cent, more in proportion that
he small* retails for two dollars a bottle; the large
iolds a quart, 40 per oent. more in proportion* and re

toils for $3 abottle*
tf. J, WOOD 4b CO,, Proprietor*' 444 BROADWAY

New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St.Louis* Mo.
And sold byall good Druggists and FasojGoods Deal-

ers*
Bold in thi* city by B, A. FAHNESTOCK ft Co.. No*.

7 and 9 North FIFTH Street, and HAS JARD ft Co.,
TWELFTH and CHtSTNUTStreet, i DYOTT ft CO.,
333 North SECOND Street

MU-mwfoowwtf

BT AUCTION.

MTH.Ofir.Ab & aOHS,
• JSns. 13>.« and 141 South FOJRM #tr.*(-

f Formerly Won. ff and M.)i

STOCKS *NI> REAL ESTATE-OTth AUGUST.
We will hold a sale at the *,*xchange on TUESDAY

27th mat. Descriptions preparing.

PUBLIC HALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
siY*JK KXOHaNGK EVERY TUESDAY, at 1|

soon, daring the business season. In July ana
ArlirHVt oiriT OOOfisiona) sales.

_Aufust. wjy «wjVATE AT private sale.
k.Vi «Urge amount of real estate at private

.£!TihOmdinf prery finooriptlnn of city »d donate,“op’efe prtntid li«ta ijar he Hadat the anetinn .tore
pna r tuTITR AUQIJBT fl7 v

Our “t thehnehnnw. a* 12 ««®“* °n
Tuesday,l7 ‘ u-L*VdRE COUNTY.Pe.
« vtnub e fum Hud if, ‘"w"sh{& “fI™"® 1™"® °‘" ,ntr’

lJ
four SSiVi^oV’TSfSr^Tmg.
ims iSfw’Js-""•su- ««•

absolute. See h ndbil'f. . . nneArn,

bric/anW
south of Master street. Sale absolute* o*

THEFE-TTORY
Pe

B
8
HI

P KUUNGr German-
town road, 6i*t«enth ward. Sale Absolute.

Saleat Nos. 1» and HI "outhlrourtN,“ftf*; HU|.
SUPEdIOR FURNITURE, !FRENCH-PL 4|fc.it*

RORt. PIANO FORTES. BEDS AND bWVI
BRUSSELS ANJ) OTHER CARPETS, *O,

_ . , OnThursday Moitinf.
At 9 o'clock4 , si the Auction istore, 6P ftssortraont ox

excellent seoond'band furniture* elegant piano-fence,,
ine mirrors,carpets, beds and bedding* ao., from
tea deolining hoasekoepmr, removed to the store iw

cenvemenoe of sale.

MSITZt'AT T K A EKO3., AUO-
• THINKERS, r,04 CHWB'PWHTBt..>bwißlxth.-

At f o’clock, of boons, stammer r, and fancy foods*,
watches, jewelry, docks, silver-plated w*re, pi-ioiT'i
paintings, musiea! inernments, &o.

__

Also, .Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, a*4 .^sr-
-o

hJ)A
V,BAL?iS !7»e? joMnndar,oMnndar,0 Mnndar, Wedneedar, and Fri-

dar.atlOotnlenk^M^g^
A t prirate sale, several large consignments of watohea

and jewelry, hooks, stationery, silver-plated woure. ottt-
iery, fanoy goods, etc., to which is solicited the atten-
tion of oity and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited for all kinds of aerobandise*
for either public or private sales,

Liperaloash advances made on eonsigments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

BRINLfIV, A 00..IP Hn. d39 mu>'rR'POVIW.

IV r. PANOOAKT, fcOtfU.UA.MUt.,
1”. nemnr to R. Snort. Jr- <l3l »•

MEDICINAL.
ETV-lijXiK PKOPYLA&INJC,
Ei fh« jsev sMswry stir

Bannr the puut year we have introduced to the n*-tiie of Uie medieal profeeiion of tfeiaoountrr the Pikw
Ckleridt oftropvle«*»., Ma

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and ha»inr reoei.ed from many eonreea, hoth
phyiioiani of the hishe«t utandms andfrom patisaw, ttt»

MOBT FLATTERING TEBTIMONIALB
of iU real valno in the treatment of thi. painful andl
obitlnate diaeuao, we are lndnped to preuent it to the'pnblio in a form READY FOR [MMEJjIATE USe,,-
which we hope will commend itielf to thon who are
suffering withtnis afflietine oomulaint. and to the me-
diohl practitioner whn roar reel ditporert to tent th,
powora of thie Talnabio romorty. ■ELIAIR PROPYEAMiNB, In the form aboee rao-
ten of, hoi recently soen ejttenmrely experimented
with in the

JPENNSytVAmA HOSPITAL,
ted trith MARKED SUCCESS!™ will appear from the
osbiished aooonnta in the mdiioal jonrnaj.l
*?“lt i» carefully put up ready for Immadiateue,

it its frill directiona. and can be obtained from all the
imsiiirta atT« cenKjpcr bottle, and at etholcaatoofgt'LiiOCK A CHEMBHAW,

Jfr’-irfist* arid :VituM.faatvriux Cberaww**
•* D7l»K>* V^h 1*>

MACHINERY AND IRON.

Pf'.NN HTtf.vM B>-OIWJt AND)
SHHbLboileh works-nlafie* levy,,
'“RACf'OAI. A r< 1 THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
VIACHINIBTB. BOIL'- R-MAKJ RB, BLACKSWITH?,,
and FOUNDER.-', haririe for man: joara,been in.
vuooeas.ui operation, and been exclusively encased inl-
-and repairing Marine and River Fagues, hifft
And low pressure Iro?- B- - ato, WsfAr Tanks, r^wellfflj
He o,l &0.1 respectfully olf'er their MffSlfll to tjlfWjltyi
m baiog fnlu prepared to ooniract fur- r.ngine*of au
rise*. Marine, River, aad stationary, hnns eeti ox
patterns of different size*,are prepared to execute or-
der* with <iuioii despatoh Ktctt d>sonpt'pn of Fatten
making made at the ehorteat notice Hub and Law
Pressure, Flue, Tubular- and CrUiioer Boilers, of tt*
heat Feunay vania charcoal iron Forgings, ofail fixes
and kinds; Iron and Bra*aCaatm{;B,oi ayrteaoriptian*;
Roll Turning Screw Cutting and all other con-
nected with the above business.

Drawing* an«t specifications for all work done efitheur
satabliahment. free ofoharge- and work guarantied.
. Thesubscribers have ample wharf'-dook room for vw-
9fy\rm oi beau where the* ean lie in perfect wftfty
and are provided with eheirs, block*, fall*, «c„ hi
for r»imneb«» 7 or l.lbt wiW

NEAFIE,

JOHN P. LEVY,
BFAFB *prt pa V’-- " Ktrrot«.

I. VAUGUAfi MBRttiCt, JOHN *• COPS.
WILLIAM H. MSSRICX, HARTLEY KIUMI.

COUTH W*RK FOUNDBY,
£5 FIFTH AWi> WASHINGTON BTABKIT

PHILADBLPHIA,
MERRICK A SONS*

SIVGINSERS AND MACHINISTS;
Manufacture Hirh and Low Pressure Steam hnfines*
for la«d, river. and marine service.

.

_ .
Boiler*, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, fee.; flast-

ic&a of all kinds, either iron or brass,
iron Frame Roofs for &fii Works, Workshop*,Kail-

road Stations, Ao. • .
_ A

. . .

Retorts ano Gas Machinery of the latest ace most
imoroved construction.

.. _
.

Every description of Plantation Machinery*shot as'ujar/ Savr, and. Grist Mill*. Va-sunm Faas,
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping k.nfina*.
k

*ol« Agents for K. Rillioux’e Patent Sugar DoiUne
AppHratiißiNesmrlh’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
oinwall & Wolsoj-r Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dramlpe
Machine, .

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BF.AOH Street. Kensington, Philadelphia.—WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS infoime hie frieude that, havingpur-
ohaeed the en'ire stock of Patterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is now prepared to receive orders lor Rolling.
Oriel, and Saw-Mill Costings. Soap, Chomical, and
House Wesk. Gearing. Casting* made from River-
beratorv or Cupola Furnaces, ,1 dry or grASh SAtld, 6t
Ui.tt. ' mvO

SHIPPING-

WEEKLY UO&MUNIOA33ONJ£BSf£, BY S JEASI BETWEEN NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN lira-
land,) to land and embark paasoneers and deepatohea.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ahip Company’s splendidClyde-built iron*ore?r stvnv
.hips, ere intended to sal! es follow*:

NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO, Saturday. August IT
ETNA. Saturday. August M
EDINBURGH Saturday, August 31

And eveiy Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
S*'*4 ' RATES OF PASSAGE

VHROHSE FROM.PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. __ ftp

Do. to London, Tia Liverpool
—— fee

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool IN
So. to London —#3*

o. JReturn ticket*, available for six month*,
fromLiverpool.,—™ 9*o

Fassenxers forwarded to Hav?*, Fori*, Hamburg.
Bremen) oncl Antwerp, at thnmsh rate*.
Sertaficates of peonage lamed wont Liverpool u Ho*
Certificate* of pMMge israedlroinlSoeMtown to

New York——- ___. •»

These steamer* have superior accommodations for
passengers, are constructed with watertight aosspar*-
saents, and canr experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight,or PRnaee.aspir attheoßoe of the Gtos-
1487, JOHN 0. HALE. Agent.

11l v*ainutstreet,Philadelphia
1 fiiTsrpoei. to YTM. INMAN,

Wewer Buildings.
i (SlMtiW, U WM. INMAN,

IS Aixon streot.
TEI -BRITISH AN© SQETH.galaaSßfeAMEgJCJK il'YAi MAI* SVEAM-

4ISQ
71

SKIPS.
nott rrw vcui «e i.vra2t?ee*.

ShiefCabin Pa&saso
?Mon4Cabm Pawaia-.e--.

FROM BOBTOH TO luVBITOOi'
JSkief Cabin PaM&eo.—■— —*

SooouU Cabin P*»s»ee—--
tfha shipsfrom New York sail at CorkHarbor*
Sheships from Boatan Mil at Halifav. ui Oeri lii‘

PEksiA, Cast. Judkins. AFAICA, Cant. Shannon. .
A*ASIA, Capt.J. Htona. CANADA. Capt. J. Leitoh.
ASIA. Cast. E. a, Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hookies,
AOSTAA LASIAN, NIAGAAA.Capt. Blpodia.

Capt. Cook, EUR OFA., Capf Anriereom,
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Hies*vessels oarrj aolesr whito light at msut-acad
■?rn on starboard how: red on port Dow,

AFRICA,Shannon, leaves Ef.York.Wednesdas, Aug,
UROFA, Andenirm, “ Uostu:. Weonesdas, Aug,

“ERBlA,Judkins, 1 Yori. A’rdnesditT.Aug.
CANADA, Moodie, 1 Boston, Wednesday. Bant.
ASIA. Lott, “ N.iork, Wednesday. Sept. 11,
ARABIA, Store, • Unstop Wodnesdar Sept 18,
AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.York.WedneadaiAept.lS.

dorMi*not soeureu until paid ivr,
Anevperioneed Burs eon op board.
Theowners of these ships will notbo AMosnfahle tar

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Speoiq, Jewell?, freoioua Stone*
er Metals,unleu bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein oppressed. For freight er
ausase, applr t» K. CMKAKD,

nk4-tf 4 Bowling Croon, KowYork.

«lg

r|IHE WEEKLY PRESS.

ISI VRISZiI CSSS.'!
aeen established onaseonreand permanent foandaite*,
mtil li. is reaiitfi a marvellous example of the degree
if favor whifih& rightly-oonduotad

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NIWB
JOURNAL

san receive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
public, Oar moat crateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and weshall spare
<lO efforts whiohmay serve to render the paper even
more attractive, useful, and popular in the future.

The general feature** 9l the paper* in addition to its
POLITICAL AMD NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will ho
Possry, Skctcftia* Biography, and Original and sfl>
t*cttd Taltiy chosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tions of history, depioture of manners, and general
nerit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes of
Kith sexesana all aces.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to be subjeot to unremitting care and
ittention, and all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium of all the pnnoipatevents of inte-
rest whioh transpire at home and abroad.

The LITERARY character of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally Acknowledged to be ofan ele-
vated stamp,shall not only maintain its present high
Handing, but shall be enhanaed by important and valua-
>lecontributions trom able writers. Deeming purity
»p morals the great safeguard oi private happinessand
jublio prosperity, we shall oarei'uUj exclude from our
tolunina everything which may reasonably be objected
toon the score of improper tendency. The fields of
pure literature aflbrd sufficientmaterial to makean AO*
CKPTABLk FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containingall
the elements of excellence, withouts single otyoobon-
tbleline ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESS may justly claim that no head of a family need
uesitate to let its oolumns go under the notioe of any
member of his household.

The POLITICAL course of THE W EEKLY PRESS
inert not be enlarged upon here, independent, steady,
tnd fearless, it hat battled, unwavering!*and sealois-
ly, in defenoe of the

SIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, ana unfair and
tyrannical legislation; ever dfiolaring and adhering te
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY oonsli-
cute* the fundamental basis ofour free institutions, and
that the intelligence patriotism of out oitiaens will
Always be preservative of a wise, iust.cn ; salutary Gov-
ernment These are the principles to whioh THE
WEEKLY PRESS bn* been committed, and te these It
wit! adhere.

* B SS o
One Copy,ene year— ... -

three Copier, one rear. lot
Pipe Copie*. one jeer 100
Sen Copier, one rear, UN
twenty Conieit to onenildreu, at the nta »r

liferannum —' ~ ,UM
twenty Copiei. to one eddren of eaok nh-

•oriber N N
Any peraon aendmc naa Club of Twenty or more, will

ooentitled toan extra copy. We oontinue to tend THS
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for SI.

Speeimen Copiee will be forwarder to thoee yke rt-
meat them.

Snbfloriptions may ■ammenee m anj timf. Verm
*iway»M*h T m Ail letter* to beirtdre»»*d

JOHN W. FOB
■ -it; s-p !t-rj vur stumkt ,

W as » *. (JN O'* ZY3P EE I Al


